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Dr. Grawe Honored
By Geological Society

Board 0 f V'ISltors
.

Recommen d $4,150.000
I

MSM

Dr. O. R. Ga'awe, associate protessor of mineralogy at the School
S
of Mmes and Metallurgy, has
been elected a Fellow of the Geo- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - The Board of Visitors of the
l ogical Society of Amenca at the
Univer.sity of Missouri, in its reannual meetmg of the Society I
port to outgoing Governor Forheld m New York City on De- I
il'est C. Donnell, has recommendcember 28, 1944, according to I At the r egular election of olifi- ed a $40,00.0,000 bond issue to
word ,ecelVed from the secretary, cers for the Spring Semester he~d pr ovide bUll-dmgs . for the Ul1lH. R. Aldnch .
'"
Wednesday, December 13, Hack- I vers>ty of Mlssoul'l, the Sclloolof
1
ElectlOn to fellowship m thiS m an C. S. Yee was eLected to be Mmes and Metallurgy, the five
ISocleay is one of tbe outstanding P resident of the MisSCI1il'i Mines I teacl:ers colle.ges, Lincoln Un!recogl11lions accorded In .the geo- Student Branch ' of the American verslty, the Sc·h ool for the Deaf
logical profession , and is. a re- Society of Mechanical Engineers. and the School for the Blind. Of
cogl1ltlOn by the professlOn of The Gther officers included Will t his amount the Board of Visitleadership in this field and stand - st
k
.
P
'd
d '01'5 il'ecommends $(150,000 for
.
th
f
oec er, Vice 1'eSI ent; Woo - the School of Mines.
mg in
e pro ession .
ward McPheeters, T reasure'r ' and
.
Dr. Grawe came to the S chool Bill Bennett, S e creta ry. Dr. M
"l
ThiS amount would be used to
I e.s, : bUI"d
of Mines in 1928 and has c.arried head of the Med'ianical Engl., 15 new huildings including
on extensive research work in neering D epartment, was m a d e dormitori es,
mining
buH-ding,
a·odilion to his teaching d uties H ono.rary Chqirman for the com- geology b u i I din g, metallurgy
since coming here. He is t he au - ing semester.
building, ceramics building, a
thor of several publications reFollowing the election fo u r mineral inruestries building (to
' lating to the geological studies he movies wer." shown including house the Missouri Geological
has carried on.
" FlUId Dnve" revealing the prin- Survey and ~he U. S, Geological
clples of thiS new deVice on mod- Survey), an auditorium, mechan ern cars, "Years Of Progress," ical engineering building, Elecstory of developments in design trical engineering building, R. O.
., _
of the automoblle, and "Railroad T. C. armory, a new infirmary
T h M'
. S h
M'
and the Diesel"
h
the and a student union building. In
•
•
CT
e
lSSQUn
c ool of
Ines
.
S ow'mg
alddition the bond issue would
The Tl ustees,
tnrouo h Mr. Beta Omici'on Chapter of Alpha adaptatlOn of the diesel engine to I
'
Ralph H ayes, expressed a d esire I Phi Omega N ational Scowting ~ modern strearrnli ne trains.
prOVide for the enlargeme.nt of
to re,,~me this f inancial aid t o I Service Fraternit
h eld initia.!
The· next meeting of the socie- the hea,tll1g plant,. completlOl1 of
worth students f the School of
·
. I the Cherrllcal EngmeentJg BUlld.
y.
0
,
.
I ceremonies f.or sixy new men1bers I ty WIll
b~ W,ednesday
evenlng,.ll1g
. '
.
, complete temod elll1g of N01~
Mll1es m the form of Memonal , at the Chapter's room T uesday, ' January 10, 1945, to which every _l
SC.holarships. The recipients of December 12 1944
These new one is welcome.
wood Hall a?d mOderl1lZ3tlOn of
the Scholarship are chosen by a memb2.rs wh~ have ' taken par,t in
" the So.hool mme.
~pec;ial fac u lty committee under several service projects includin a INTRAMURAL RIFLE
It IS. expected that the recomthe chairmanship of D ean Curtis the recently s~ ccessful finger~ ,
] mend atlOns of the Board of VISL Wilson of the Missouri School . ' .
'.
I MATCHES TO BE HELD
ltors WIll be presented to the
of Mines.
pnntmg campaIgn Include:
THIS WEEK
General Assembly and then, if
Charles William
B en net t ,
approved, will be presented to
Freshman Mechanical; Sigma Nu
The newest addition to the fall the voters 01 the state to vote on
Fraternity; A . S. M. E., Secre- semester intra- mural sports pTO- the bond issue.
S!Gr~A
tary; Miner Board, Managing Ed- gram will get underway Monday I
I itor; Academy of S cience; Glee with the first matches of the InClub; Honor List, Summer '44.
tra-mural l'il1e matches being '
•
Sigma Nu Fraternity was the
D onald E·ug,ene Eason, Fresh- shot. E ach member of the wino ]
winner of the annual Interfra- man Electrical; Enginee.r s Club. 111ng team vnll Tecelve a gold I
Edward Preston Fischer, F·resh - medal and Ihe high- man in each
The U. S. O. auditorium was
terni,ty Sing held in the Auditorb e the scene of the first Band Coni um ci P·,,,.ker Hall, Tuesday, De- man; Sigma Nu Pledge; Acad- individual pos>tion wi ll
ce,mber 19, 1944 . Tne songs whiCh emy of Science; M iner Boar-o awarded one also. T he point I cert this semester given by the
awards towa.rd the intra - mural Missouri School of Mines R. O.
the winner sung included "White Editorial Stav!.
Woodward Ross
McPheeters; trophy will be the same as those I T. C. Military Band last Sunday,
Star of Sigma Nu" and 'Stars of
the Summer Night." Other songs Junior Mechanical; Kappa Alpha Ior tennis. Matches wil.l be held D eeember 17, at 4 P. M . The proweTe "Alpha Delta" an d "FaiTest Fraternity; Academy of Science, on J a nua ry 8, 9, 11 and 12 as gratn wa~ carried out under Jno.
W. Scott, Musical Director. and
Lord Jesus" by Lambda Chi Al- Secretary; Tech Club, Summer listed below.
Match time is 4:10 P. M.
including the following:
pha; and "An Irish LuUaby,-' '43; A. S. M. E., Treasurer; Honor
Monday, J anuary 8 _ Kappa " Fight, Mi ssouri Miners, Fight"
"Boys of t,he G 3rnet and Gold" List, Fall '42.
Wi l l a l' d
Ardell Schae',ffer; S igma; Theta Kappa Phi.
Fred Waring
iby Phi Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Nu Pledge;
Tuesday, J anuary
9 - Engi- "National El11 blen1"
Bagley
Each fraternity entered twelve Freshman;
"Glow Worm"
Lincke
men and a plaque was awarded Mine' Board, Edito ri al Staff; Ca - neer's Club, Triangle.
ThUTsday, J an uary 11 - S i.g ma "Strad.eJla"
Flotow
to the winning fraternity on de- det Corporal R. O. 11'. C.
William Harvey
S-c.h a e n e; Nu, Lambda Chi Alpha .
Sousaphone solo by Forrest Sisk
cision of juruges D. H. ErkeleIndependent;
Cade't
Friday, J anua.r y 12-Pi K appa -"Octopus and Mermai·d" .... King
ti.m , J'ohn W . Scott, and J . S. Freshman
Cullison.
(Continued on page 4)
Alpha.
(Continued on Page 3)
A,t a Convocation held in the
Auditorium of P arker Hall at the
Missouri School of Mines, D ean
Curtis L. Wilson awarlied, on D ecember 20th, the Lucy Wortham
James Schoarship to six students
at M. S . M. The boys who received the aWaTd are Robert G. Barrick of Sedalia, Missouri; Charles
W. Bennett of University City,
Mo .; Tohomas D. Daniels of BwtlsI', Mo.; Eugene E. DeWoody of
Mountain View, Mo.; Ernest G .
Gaulden of Cameron, Mo., and
Robert E. Johnk of Alton, Ill.
The Lucy Wortham
J a m es
Scholarship was made available
by the Trustees of the esta,te of
the late Lucy W'ol'tham James, a
member of the piQl1eer family
which establish"d and for many
years opera;ted the Meramec IJ.'on
Works at Meramec Springs, near
St. James, MioSs<>uri. Members of
this family sent several yo ung
men to the School of Mines at
thell' expense to tram them for
employment at the M eram ec
].ron Works.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
We overhear d a series of comments about the Miner last week .
'Ilhey were f ar from complime n-

ir ~I1fE?~:';:~;:\:;;S~

Editor -in-Ch ief ..
C. E. Finley . SUrlll"ise, su.·prise, dear l"ead Manao-ing Editor
Bill Benne tt l ers, the Mmer is fi n ally bemg
'"
pnnted. I know all of you have
Sports Editor . . . . . . .
. .... Dick Salisb
be en griping on the quality and
Busin ess Mana ger .... ... Charle s H. Wernury
er quantity of this sem ester's Miner
an d we of the staff apologize
Circul ation Mana ger ... . ..... George' Grant most
h eartily . But th is next

As a contribut or to the paper,
even in a small way, we feel a
justifiaobl e pride that the Miner is
being pu,blished at all, no matter'
how erratic the date it ap pears.
We feel that since the student
body does not help support the
Represen ted for Nation Advertissemeste·r we will rtry and turn Min e r either financiall
y or
Member
over a new leaf and really try through help by volun
ing byteering
National Advertisi ng Service, Inc. I4ssociated Colle5iate PreS\ and put out an old fashioned servi ces to fihl
staff positions,
Mineo'.
College Publisher s Represen tative
there should be no comment s of
Distr ibut or of
~
In my w,anders I h ave heard the vinegar- ish type to those
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.
who
on all sides that there hasn't ru'e at l east trying.
Business Sta.ff
been enough dirt in the column
The MiSSQuri Miner has b een
HElnry K l'use, Pete B ermel ,
and" so starting this week due to PUJblished as a weekly
EditoriaJ Staff
since 191 4
Bill G riffibh
popular demand the Min er col- and in 1940-4 1 was published
bi Bill Bennett, T om Devine,
umn will ,deal strictl y in dirt.
Photogra pher
I!Weekly. T o allow the Miner die
Frank
Altman
B
egging
my readers pa1"don , wo uld be as much of a catastroCharles Blaich
__ _____ a.1.! ,two of t hem , but the parties phe a·s
to have historic old Rolla
held during the holida ys were B uilding collapse. To
h ave a
just too good to pass u p. So with Miner, as disagreea ble
as it may
your permissi'o n I repeat a few I have been at times in
the past, is
items of th~ l ast coLumn which to m ainta·in a thirty- year
tradiwas never prin.ted.
tion . T his seems to 'be at least
The ·outstand ing pa'r ty of t he one tradition that the
School of
prrevious year was the Sigma Nu ' Mines MUST maintain
eve n
formal held the 16 th of Decem- though >freshman hazing,
S t.
h er. L enore Jones was there P at's , snake- dances, a.nd
varsity
throwing ou,t ·a ll that 0hal'm, F in- sports are temporari lo'
shelved.
l ey with the cigars, D avis and
We would like to see the Rolla'llomat mugging at every- moment, Mo-Mine r Boar d of Control
mee.t
Schuster and Lick acting so coy shortly after the New
YE', r be702 PINE
together (I heard stories about gins, to owtline a p olicy
PHONE 1081
far t he
what they do at your house Lick), Miner so that the b est
of what i,
Roth er and ,his damn ca m era, available be utilized
to the u,tF eyera·ben d and J eanette talking most.
over the f u,tul"e, L over Bennett
Very sincerely yours,
. j.ust wolfing, an d many others.
SI1AFF WRITER .
1 Oh yes, Bennett, it su re was
tough Young)1a us ,ha d to Ref tha,~
basketh all game the other night
and you had to ententain Heller.
H e'll prohahly kwl m e for that
one. The mutual friend of all
lne Miners, Steiner, is still a dding to ,her lis,t an d one of her l atest is Bishop. Come on Stein~r,
WALLAC E TUCKER
we know you l ove them all, but
just pick one ",nd try ha'rd. The t four Triangles that really go for R . £ S QUIRE, I NC.. ) 1)4:;
.:;.:;::;: :;::;::;:: ;:;:;;;;;; ;::;:;:;;; ;;;;:;:;:; ;;;;;;:::: ::;::;::::
;;;-,; I·the 'unholy ·fo u r, Sexy, Boorman ,
- - - - - -- Miner and >Beckman, have n ot
Then there ·w·as th e man who
.
been {Jperating to the best of ate bea ns in Boston
and ,t hen
their abilities. Come on Crow, I m oved to Long Island
to enjoy
let's see some . actio n w1th s 'e xy· l the Sound.
She looks all .·ight to me.
------- -----I n reading ovel' the last semes- I One more note and then I mu st
tel' Miners an d I find th at au ,," pu,t the 30 mark on the
column.
boy RutJ-ed ge appeared in qui te I' Tis rumored tha t J ones,
H awka f.ew off the columns. Not to be ins, S teiner, an d some
of the
outd one I too f.eel it my du ty to loth e.· R olla girls really
ha Ve inmention him . Okay. R utledge, teresting dub meetings.
Is th a.t
are' yo u h appy now? . Yo u just true .girls? I think Four
!R,Dses is
don't get arolund anymo re. Wh y chea.per than Seagr a lns
and does
in the H - don't the Kappy Sigs the job just as w·ell. H
ope I have
ev.er m ake it to ,the pa.·ties? They pacified ,bhe lust for
dirt with
th.TOW one and expect everyone this column and any
complain ts
on the' campus, but ,I haven' t seen will be vigorousl y Tecei
ved by
them at one ou,tside oJ' thei,. own Ithis Departme nt. Chee·rio,
until
which was a big 1izzzzzz. Remem- \ nex t time.
ber boys, do u nto others as yo u
Snooping ly,
would have them do to yo u.
The Miner.

Conee>iale Dieiest

I

-for Camp us Sweat ers, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

I

________• __ ---------.---1

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINE R
SPIRI T GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Tobacco - Candy - Drink s
Billiar ds '- Snook er - Pool
"
PI
Meet lng
ace f or M"lners f or 30 Years
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves! Drug StoreCollege Texts and Supplies
Excel lent Fount ain Service
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MISSOURI MINER

Pi KA Holds Scant Lead
In Tight Cage Race
With the end of the 1944- 45
b asketball season but a scant two
weeks away Pi K A holds a two
game'lead over the Enginee·r s
OlJU,b and Sigma Nu who are tied
for second place. As all three
teams have thr,ee g.ames left on
their schedule and both second
pla,ce clubs have stiU to play Pi
K A there still exists a possibility of a three way tie for Errst
place.
The standings as of J an u ary 5:
T EAM
. WON LOST
Pi K A
8
1
Sigma Nu
6
3
Engineer's Club
6
3
L ambda Chi Alpha
'5
4
T,riangle
3
4
Theta K appa Phi
7
Kappa Sigma
8

Page T hree

,

R.O.T.C.BAND
. (contin,~ed from paee. 1)
r His H on or ........... .. ,...... FllImore
"Tesoro" ............... .... Becucci

I

"

set-up~.

nu:n'ber of
pomted ,t he way for the
with sixteen points as
h aus ooun tered with

I

ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
an(J STEAKS

s:a:,g:~:P:a::"e:~,~r" '~.~;; '

iFlfinman l ::::::s
wmners
Members of the band who have
Yc>un g - been meeting On Tu esday nights
ten for t are:

Lan~bda Chi,.

'I

Olarinets : Bott"rmuller, Hansen , Shafer, B alm, Milligan.
DROP IN EVERY NIGIn'
Games of December 14 •
Coronets : Broderick, Schuster,
AT THE
Sigma Nu
continued
their Casey, Gnlffith, Zlske, and Shlcomeback by taking their last batao
game before the Christmas holi rTrombones:
Brans9n, Crow,
d ays 26-6 from the Kappa Sigma and PerTY.
team . Th ough they seemed to
Drums: All ba l(gh, Donnan, a nd
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.
lack the exploslVe power of some 11heerman
of theu' prevlOUS vIctories they I
Saxophones Sm2 and Dean
6th Between Pine 3iIld Elm
were never pressed as they
Alto Barnck.
r omped through the Kappa SI,g S
~ass ' Slsk
Donnan led the victors WIth ten
Ban tone ' Goodhu.e.
UPTOWN THEATRE
points while K.r a th , Dewoody
Piccolo: Kasten.
Thnrs.-Fri.-Sat.
Jail. 11-12- 13
and Henning h a d one e ach for
Bell Lyre: W,est.
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
the loser s.
Rohert Hntton, Joyce Reynolds,
Pi . K A continued their comSurategy : When Dhe Hjgh Com- Edward Arnold, Ann Harding,
plete dominance of the le'ague mand meets a nd decides when to Robert Benchley and Alan Hale
Games' of January 5
with a decisive 43-16 victory over attack, where to attack, and how
-inTheta K'appa Phi scored their the weak rriheta Kap .team in the to attack
w.thout getting
" JAN IE"
fi.rst victory of the season 19- 17 final 1944 g.ame. \ T he Pi K A Eleano·r caught in the crossfire. ,Also Chap. 8 of-over Ka'ppa Sigma in two over- tearm quickly 'built UP a. l arge
---- - -"RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY"
time periods. The game was the ! lead and then eased up WIth the
and NEWS
-SEEmost even of the enti'r e season I major pa'r t of the last half reo
SUIl. - Mon .
Jan. 14- 15
with the lead changing hands af- I sembling a rather mild footba ll
ter each lbasket and running : game . Slsk held scoring honors
I
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M .
FOR
20-20
VISION
thr ough the first overtime peI- ' fC'1 the Pi K A . team with 15
Irene Dunne and Charles Boyer
iods needed aU season. H echi nger pomts and Hechl'l1ger and Leon- I
-insco.r,ed the winning marker after [. ard ,had six each for the Theta
"TOGETHER AGAIN"
two minutes of the second over- Kap S .
Also News a,n d Comedy
time had lapsed. Hechinger had r (Continued 0n Page 4,
Tues. -Wed.
Jan. 16 - 17
six points for Theta K ap and
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
11weedle scored five for the losWarner Baxter in
207 W. 8th St.
ers.
"SHADOWS IN THE NIGHT"
Sigma Nu handed the EngiAlso MARCH OF TIME and
neerS Chill their third defea,t of
SELECTED SHONiT SUBJECTS
the s~ason 33·16 in 'the night cap
Thursday. The Sigma Nu victory
ROLLAMO THEATRE .
was surprisingly easy as they
Fri-Sat.
Jan. 12·J3
were never headed from the
Cont. Shows Sat. from 1 P. M.
start. The victory pu t the sur- Double Feature Programprising Sigma Nus wi.thin a half
Allyn Joslin and Evelyn Keyes i,11
game of second place. T he Sigma ,
"STRANGE AFFAIR!
Nu team is sho'wing form n ow
-PLUSthat 's hould give it a good chance
" 'HOPPY' RIDES AGAIN"
to finish in second place as the
Starring Bill Boyd in
Engineers seem to be slipping
"MYSTERY MAN"
f.rom thei·r ea,rly season form .
Also Chap. 7 "Flying C~det"
Tappmeyer led Sigma Nu wi th

I

BLACKBERRY PATCH

- -----_ ._-

DR. BAKER

I
II

BUY AWAR BOND TODAY

ROLLA

I

BAKERY
-Serving-

ROLLA AND

thirteen points and
Vreeland
scored six for the vanQluished.
Sigma Nu cont inued their l ate
season drive with a d edsive
29-18 ~onquest of the TO'iangle
team. T he game was evenly
play,e-d with Triangle having a
slight advanta,g e until midway
through the second half when
they exploded for fifteen points
in seven minutes. T appm eYIe.I·
ra,cked up a total of eleven
points for Sigma Nu while Milligan had eight for ,t he T riangle
squad. Pi K A tightened their
hold on first pJace with an easy
33-21 victory over Lambda Ch i
in the week's finale, F riday. Pi
K A built u p an ea.rly lead and
ooasted into their ei.g hth victory.
Both t eams showed the lack of
practice due to the long holidays
just passed and mi~sed a large

VICINITY "VITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7TH & R(')LLA

Sa.turday
Jan. 13
Midnigh t Owl Show at 11:30
I Joel McCrea a nd Betty Fields in
I
"THE GREAT MOMENTS"
Sun.-Mon .
Jan. 14-1 5
S411. Matinees
and 3 P. M.
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Constance Bennett & Cary Grant

PHONE 412

-in-

Most men grow attached to
their old clothes . .. a nd
there's. little n",cd for old
friends parting when you
have this fabric· freshening,
style-reviving .. .

"TOPPER
Also-NEWS
Tues.

Jan. 16
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
Lon Chaney, Jean Pa.rker and
Panl Kelly in
"DEAD MA N' S EYES"

QuaU Yli'
Cleaning

MODERN, CLEANERS

Wed.-Thw·s.
Jan. 17·18
Shows 'I and 9 P. lIf.
Frederck Mar~in~d Anna S tcn

II
I

"RESURRECTION"

PAGE FOUR

MISSOURI MINER

A . p, O. INITIATES
(Continued from Page 1)
~~ Corporal R. O . T . C.
,F ollowing the initiation cere m on ies plans were dlscussed for
THE
ROLLA
projects to be carri·ed on in the
remainder of this and all of next
semester.
These projects will inComforta~le
elude helping the Red Cross
Tues. -Wed.
Jan. 9-10 Blood Bank, War lioan Dl'ives,
REQUEST PROGRAM
and the annual 'Keep Of.f T he
Lucille BALL, Wm. GAXTON in GJ'ass' campaign next s pring.
"BEST FOOT FORWARD"
With these ne'w i n.tiates g reatJy
increasing th, membership, Al- in Technicolorpha Phi Omega hopes to r egain
its fO'l'mer very active position on
Also-COMEDY
th e Campus and exten ds a cordia l in vitation to anyone w ho wa s
ADM.
formerly a IS cou t to become a
Incl. ' Tax

TUESlDAY,

JANUARY

9,

1944

GAMES OF WEEK OF DEC. 15
(Continued from P age 3)

.TUESDAY: Lambda Chi defeated Kappa Sigma 46- 11 'Duesday, rolling up their biggest
score and gi vin.g the K"'ppa Sigs
theil' most one-sided defeat of
,the SeaSOn . T.he Kappa Si gs deSIGMA NU
feat wa~ almost entirely the work
SLgma Nu held its an nual
of the two stars of the L ambda Christmas Formal Dance D ecemChi team, Rya n and Younghaus. bel' 15 and 16. The festivities
Ryan racked up ,twenty- three s.tarted with a Y,ukon party Fripoints and his team mate Young- d ay night with a setting of v,ery
carefully planned
decorations.
.ha us had th irteen.
Pi K A all .but wrecked Tri - Saturday eVE\l1ing the ann u al
angle's pennant hopes with a de - banquet was held out at the Pencisive 25-10 defeat in the second nant and was followed by the
game Tuesday. T h e issue was dance w ith music provided by
never seriously in doubt as Pi K Bob Kelly's Band.
Thursday
Jan. 11
A lead a ll the way showing theil· 1 D ates mcluded Ardath B acker,
best team w ork and :form of the Jean Feller, Ruth i13eckemeler,
"DANGEROUS JOURNEY"
~;1
s:;ason . Sisk was high point man , Deana Bastian, and. HeLen Ber-Plus~ 0
I for Pi K .A with nine w hile Web- nard fro m s.t . LOWS , P eggy BronBULLETS AND SADDLES
k D
~ \!ers an d Wilhams a"ain (led WIth son, Mary Ann L arrick, Lucinda
k
f>
f,v e each for 'n·,an~le.
H ayden,
D elores
lRauschkolb ,
ADM.
" " \'!;l 0 ~
E
S
Florence
Schuttenberg,
Helen
Incl.
"
"
~~
1
W DNESDlAY .
!gma Nu at BaIley, B J Rogers, and Doris
and
Tax.
~
last show111g the form expected Bradley from Columbia, W anda
...~~t!.)~4'7~>J
Ji[ /J.J.1,'
of It 111 the pre-season dope u p - B
f
F
tt
d M~~"''''' ''''A''''A.'''''''''''-'''' '''''' '''''' ¥ I
.....
~,x- Ilit}
•
yrum ·rom
aye e a n
aly
.
~~
=. i5
set the Engmeers Club 20-11 ln l Sands, L enora J ones, Robelta
© ESQU 'R E. I~C .• , •.\5
the first game Wednesday. Slg- Heller, Nancy Millar, Nan J ack:-_ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ma Nu took the lea·d at the start son, Betty Miner, Marjorie Craw-

RI TZ

Always

f7iJ

l1sJ& - ,,\) I

13¢

[1E'f _

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange

SCOTT'S

'11

I

-

o1180

R(
TG

FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS

an d never "elinquished i t as the ford, and J ean.ette Beckman, all
EngineeTs were of the form of Rolla .
shown in some of their victories.
IThe ultimate victor was in doubt
KAPPA SIG
,un til late in the second half I With the coming of the New
when Sigma Nu ,began ,t o click Year the Kappa Sigs have a

:

and. Donnan
rolled up
deCISIve
13 th
January. dance.
:':===========::========"'====::~.
5lP ! gl,n
wasthe.
hIgh
pOInterma.rfor I d ance
The the
dance
is of
a costume

!fW'

M INE R S
We'have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLE R. JEWEL ER

Sig~a Nu with . twelve points By costume, we mean any,thing
whIle K awaguchI, Rother and t hat you can dig up aro und the
Vr£~land- ,had four each for the place and throw together. There
Ilos€ls.
will be a prize for the most oriI K appa Sigma scoree! their first gina.l cOSotu~e. Plan to get a da te
I victory of the season in defea t- a nd come to the K appa Sigma
ing Theta Kap 23 - 16 in the wind Kostume KarnivaL. Don't forget
up Wednesday . T he defeat put th e dale, Saturday, ,J an u ary the
the hapless Theta Kaps in undis- thirteenth .
puted possession of the cellar
----with seeming.ly li ttle hope of l Mary had a little dress
climbing cut. T he K appa Sigs Darnty, chic and amy
lead all the way and were ne,v er I It nev,cr ~howed the dirt a bit
seriou,sly pushed.
Krath was But, mmm, how it showed Mary!
high pointer for the winners
having ten points and Hechi nger,
She, was only a second hand
ILeon ard and Sehn ert coUabD'l,a,t - dealer s daughter, whIch explams
ed with'10ur each for Theta Kap. why she wouldn't allow much on
the davenport.
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Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
MODERN BARBER-SHOP
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS
o

next
day,

in by
his e

And As Always-

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

consl

ROLLA STATE BANK
FEDERAL DEPOsiT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EXCELLENT FOOD

fesso
botti
ne

I

The Rexall Store

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

desig

a c~

mallJ

I

Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

Iyot

I

I

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

logic
with

THE. SHOP FOR A MUDERN lli\'RCUT
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen
-
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